
Long years ago, by the great door of the Tem
ple in Jerusalem

, 
Just after the very first Christm

as, it w
as as if - 

An Angel stood w
atching, radiant w

ith the light of heaven,
W

aiting there for age’d Sim
eon and Anna com

ing to pray;
W

atching for M
ary and Joseph arriving from

 Bethlehem
,

To present their new
born Son to G

od on that very day.

N
ow

 the Angel carried a Banner 
like a shining cloud,
Em

blazoned royal colours of rich purple, 
red and gold,
W

ith illum
inated letters and w

riting 
clear and bold;
Inscribed nam

es of that new
born Child 

only one m
onth old,

Titles of H
is greatness and divinity

 to expound.
Revealing all G

od's w
ondrous m

eaning to unfold.

'Read the Banner,' cried the Angel to Sim
eon entering first,

'Sim
eon!  Read the w

riting, and do not be afraid,
Read aloud the coloured letters,' the Angel pointing w

ith his 
hand.
'Read the titles of G

od's Son by a hum
an m

other nursed,
Announce G

od's secret kept for ages and you w
ill understand

The glory of the m
essage on this Banner here displayed.'

TH
E D

O
O

R
'Blessed be Your glorious N

am
e,' cried the Angel 

w
orshipping

The H
oly Child, exalted above all blessing and praise,

As that lum
inous Banner rolled up like a scroll,

And the Angel returned to heaven w
ith w

ondering gaze. 

M
y w

aiting is over,
Lord G

od, now
 let your servant depart 

in peace,
Your praises now

 w
ill never cease;

For m
y eyes have seen Your Salvation.

In m
y arm

s I have held Em
m

anuel,
A light for the G

entiles,
And the only Consolation of Israel,
H

e is the Prince of Peace to end all strife,
For this Child is the W

ay, the Truth and the Life.'

Then joyous Anna in her heart replied,
As she hum

bly knelt and cried,
'N

ow
 I see heaven opened for everm

ore,
To everyone w

ho believes, be they young or old,
Are the sheep of H

is pasture,
The children of G

od, on entering H
is fold;

For this Babe, nam
ed Jesus today,

This H
oly Child, the Lam

b of G
od, is - TH

E D
O

O
R!'

Jesus, the Lam
b of G

od is – TH
E D

O
O

R!
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For G
od so loved the w

orld that H
e gave H

is only Son that 
w

hoever believes in H
im

 shall not die but have everlasting life.         
John 3: 16

Jesus said, 'I am
 the D

oor; anyone w
ho enters in through M

e w
ill 

be saved.'                                             John 10: 9       


